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Richard Dix in
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EYESTHAT SEE

DOUBLE
.•. ORNOTHING
I
Are you troubled by the kind of
vision chat causes you to "See
Double Or Nothing " ... or to see
impe rfectly, as through a fog mist?
And do you regularly suffer from
eyestra1n headaches caused by try·
ing too · hard to see properly with
a faulty seeing organism? If you
experience these , or other eye
trouble symptoms , it is high time
you had your eyes checked . Now
is as good a time as any, possi bly
better, "1hiie it is still possibl e co
benefit from the best in skilled,
scientific, profess ional service.

Dr. 0. Garrison
715a Pine
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. Wes Webster of t he E ni:;inecr's t horou gh celebrat ion, Miner sty le .
ticle,
not to .g ive excuses
for, but to try t o exp'.ain
the
Club.
Webster
held the edge The independents are start ing the
•
reason
i ng· behind
those
actions.
throughou t .
ball rolling wit h a gym dance.
Sever al Good Ilo uts
Th ere will be a drop in at Lambda
So 1dier,
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yo u saw that
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n was a L-are
'
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Wil Stoekir, fi g htin g for Lambda regard s the writ er of the letter t o
Professo r S. H. Lloyd was · the en
WOr
CrISl.S.
was
Chi. Snyder, an Army boy, held the editor on T uesday last. This spea k er at the Theta Tau s moker s pirit
that , although
not dead,
i s barely
s urvi v in g.
th e upper hand throughout
the • lad sta tes that the purpose of h is last Sunday even ing. Hi s add r ,iss
What
is the hi sto r y of this spir it ?
As you p~rfir s t two round s, pinn ing Stoekir letter was not to bring discr ed it ,oncerned
th e problem
of the hap s know,
the School
of Mines
i s I)eculiar
to most
twice to end the bout. In the 135- upon th e civilian st uden s. Jf so, U nit ed States' transition from a
pound class, Ted Hentchel defeat- why did h e try? I do not believe two part y to a one party govern• col l eges .
It s st ud e n t body
is a lmo st entirely
male.
ed Glen Jo st on points, while Ha r - he has ever been near a college or men t.
Th is pro blem welcomES Its curr i culum
is more
rigorous
that
that
of most
colr y Schuttenberg of the Army's univer sity campus
befor e. This mor e ominous with in creased go v- lege s in the country,
You see no s l eek co nvertibl
es
sixt h platoon, defea ted George boy did have a good po111t :,bout ernm enta l regulation
and is the
Grant of Sigma Nu in th e 126- wearing the uniform , but I do concern of every cit izen , Prof. nor do you see s tudents
wearing
s uit s and ties to class.
pound class . Both are Misso uri- t,hink the moth er s of Rolla .:;iris Lloyd furth er discussed the mos This
is predominantly
a poor m a n' s school.
Our Soans.
will continue to bring theil' <laugh. and cons of the parties that might cia l l ife is practically
nil.
we
a r e here
for one pur ters up to the bes t of their ability. assume powe r. a nd h e expres sed
The arm y is regeme nted, civilians th e desi re th at engineers might po,se-to
le arn.
are no t . The y should no t be com• present a sta bilizing factor in t he
No co-eels?
No socia l lif e?
Why
do servicemen
pared .
preservation of a democrat ic gvv- on other
campuses,
no matt er how large
or romantic,
And now back to the fights . It ernm ent if thi s situation ever occomes to me that the The ta Kaus curs . Hi s address was punctuated
wish
they
were
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Why
do g-raduates
confess
had a special trainer down fro;n with his usual sp icy anecdotes.
ea rl y homesickness
for
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ne word
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fellowship.
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.
Th e intramural
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ha1·e yegs in one basket and thereby
S pi r it of endeavor.
A sp iri t yo u can't
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co1.1e and g:me and now a !l t!W se t won the wrestling
0f d •::ir:1·p s rei gn supreme . I wiJI Good work boys.
~
only feel.
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between
st ud ents.
Fe llo wship
never forget little
Rigo Saenz
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we ld thi s co ll ege in to an effic i ent mathat he was qnite re!.'turbe ~ wh~n is the talk of the town.
his oppon en t acr1 .11ly did la y a
g love on him 0:1..;c.
I still hear tales told about that
week -end in Springfield.
That
mu st have been good. R . K ick city.
The "Ol d Rock House" shook on saw
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l e of t h e answer
the othe r afterwent down to see I. R. and th ey
its foundation last Sat urday night noon,
so ldi e r.
You saw the keen
blade
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found that they had diffe rin g op •
as Triangle held its first dance of tion being
wheted.
Yo u saw comrad
es hip being
dein ions on a point or two . Tt r ey OU saw th e th· IrS t f or th· 1ngs 0 th er th an
the Spring semester . ,
]
d
su lted in Kick dating another girl.
Th e house was beautifully
de- Ve Ope ·
Mushovic has found a quee n :it
corated in the school's traditional
hooks
bein g quenhed.
That
fi g ht wasn't
vicious
or
the end of hi s rainbow.
He is
colors of silver and gold . The let- murderou
s ; it was friendl
y l'ivahy.
It was a tradimaking regular tr ips to Salem to
Th e Interfrat ernity Bridge Meet
see said beauty . I wonder who is sche duled to start nex t wea k ters "MSM" appeared in gold , sil • tion being
preserved
for the intrinsic
value
so many
houetted
against
a silve r backs·h e is?
and is to la st fi ve weeks.
Each ground . Sil Pagano len t his tal - of us know
it
contains.
It seems t o me t hat the Army one of the six parti cipatin g-fraterThis
i s only
a bri e f message,
and
i t is perhap
s
_pulled one of the most brilliant nitys is scheduled t o play eac h, one ents to the designing of the su r- 1
moves- ye t when they announced of the other fiv e hou ses, p laying roundi ngs .
very inept.
W e hope
it explains
our actions
.
Tri
angle
dat
es
w
ere
composed
B
that all the basic A . S. T. st u- one ga me per week. The schedule
en tir ely of local girls.
They i,,_
ut we want
you to know
tha t we do not misdents would ship out. Most of the is as.. follow s :
elud ed Nancy Hank s, Adah Rose con st ru e th e intent
of your
l etter-to
ac hi eve better
lad s quit wor k then and the r e.
Week beginning March 13, Tri r e l at ion s in Rolla.
We adm ir e your
Certainly no one lost any sleep a ng le vs . Theta Kappa Phi; Lamb- Cro ss, Pauline Murra y, Roberta soldier-civi:ian
Hell er ,
Ruth
Hawkins,
Adele
· ·
d
d
]
y
da *Chi vs. Sig ma Pi; Sigm a Nu Tucker , and Lenore J ones.
s p1nt an
exten
om· he p.
ou are welcome
to our
vs. Kappa Sigma.
·
meet
i
ng
s,
our
rare
socia
l
events,
and to our services
1
THET A TAU
Week beginning March 20, Triin conju nct ion wit h
in an y way that
we can render
them .
ang le vs. Lambda Chi; Kappa SigA. r.'E. E.
ma vs. Theta Kappa Phi; Sigma
fronts \·isiting strangers
in uni- mediately.
Nu vs. Sigma Pi.
Studen ·ts not on the
presents
form.
Week beginning March 27, Triquota may expect 1-A clasisfica'' Fortress in the Sky" - a 30- ang le vs. Sigma Pi; Lambda Chi A ·'CIVILIAN" PLEADS FOR
]\fay I remind you that we speak tions soon.
m inule sou nd-colo r fi ]m about
as much or more for the 97th Div.
vs . Kappa Sigma ; Sigma Nu vs. "FRIENDLIER
FEELING" .
construct ion, testing
a nd pera s we do for ourselves.
Many of
Theta Kappa Phi.
Rolla Mo.
A dinner meeting of the St .
for mance of Boeing B-17 " Fly •
u s were at one time in the 75th
Week beginning April 3, TriMar .
1944
in g Fortres s."
Div .1 and a r e ab le to express the St . Louis Section of MSM AluPrni
angle vs . Kappa Sigma; Lambda E di tor Ne w Era:is being planned for 6:30 p . m. ,
and
Chi vs . Sigma Nu; Sigma Pi vs.
I ha ve r ea d two letters in the re act ion s equally well of the "so lFriday,
March
17.
Fred
C.
" Electronics at ,vork " - a film
Theta Kappa_ Phi.
.
. New Era during the pa st wee k , dier from the fort'' and the "sol- Schneeberger
i'.s arranging,
and
d ea li ng with modern app li ca Week begmnm g Ap nl 10, Tn- one from a n "AST Soldier"
one dier from the school."
Dean
Wilson
will
b~
the
speake
r
tio ns of t h~ scie nce of electro nBut it is not my intention to
angle vs. Sigma Nu; Lambd a Chi fro m an "Il lit erat e Miner."'
of the evening. Mr. Schneeberger
ics.
vs. Th eta Kappa Phi; Sigma Pi
I mu st say that th e soldier's reiterate the question and d iscusis in charge of the Westinghouse
7 :00 p. m. TONIGHT , in t he old
vs. Kappa Sig ma.
letter was dign ifi ed clever din- sion in detai l. There are two se X-Ray Divi sio n and is largely reChemistry Lect ure room. Ev•
_E~ch contest
shall be pla yed lo ma tic, and full of' real th~ u ght . parate questions that have become
sponsible for the rec ·ent gift of
eryo ne welcome.
w,thrn the week scheduled at the Th e civili a n' s was in a tone no t mi ngled into one to produce conX-Ray equipment to MSM.
conven ien ce of th e pla yers.
conducive to better relations.
Let fus ion in many of your mind s aa
Thre e rubber s shall be p layed us hop e for a friendlier, hap pi er to what the who le discussion is all
abo ut. The first AST letter wa .,
Army-Navy qualifying tests for
in ea ch game; t he team having the feelin g among all of us.
a bro ad- mind ed attempt to bring A-12 and V -12 are to be given l!t
h ighest total sco re shall be the
(Signed) "Rolla Civilian"
Enjoy Our Excellent
w inner. A cup will be awa rd ed to
before the p eople of Rolla the cur - the high schoo l at a date to L·e
* • •
the hou se w innin g th e most nu r,, r ent condition of Soldier-Civilian
annou nced. The age limit is 17-21
relations.
T he "Illiterate"
Min er's by J uly 1, 1944. A high school
ber of games . In case of a tie , AST NO. 2 SPEAKS UP.
a playoff will be held between
answer,
which dealt on ly ,vith education is required.
Students
Rolla , Mo.
those hou ses.
minor quest ions and not the is oue interested leave names with Dean
Mar. 6, 1944
as
a
whole,
may
h
ave
obscured
th
e
Wilson
.
Editor , New Era:Too often, when an indi vid L~al issue. May I say a f ew words 10·
concie nciou sly endeavors t o bring eac h the Miner an d t he people of
Dance Dates
before the public fq,r intelligeiot Rolla.
Drop in Every Night
To the Mmer : Evident ly yo u 'I
.
.
.
discussion a quest~on per tain ing to
at the
misconstrued
our
intentions
Thi!
The
followiqg
is a list of the
differences between two or more
OPEN EVERY DAY
AST
so
ldiers
in
t
hi
s
u
ni
t
are
not
I
dance
dates
that
ha
ve
been
schegroups, friction an d undue harsh9 a. m . to 11 p. m.
ness a ri ses and accumulates, us - on the "warpath" for civi lian stu- dulc•cl with the Student Counc il.
tw.lly havin g as it s sourc e a me m - dents . On the contrary , we hnv e There nre numerous openings and
ber of one of t he groups who fee ls several very good friends in the with th2 new ruling about th e
-Reasonable Pricesstudent bod y . However, m..-ailability of the gym there aro
he and his associates have bef:!n regular
done an injustice eit her in word or be it understood t hat we w ill not opportunities for more dances. An y
Open Untii 1 p. m.
y our Patronage
deed . This could possibly be the fa il to stan d our grou nd in any ?rg-anizalions inter este~l in schedulcom.pellin g force which m otivated arg um ent. If it is your wish t 0 1mg a dance sh_ould f1r_st see ~he
6th Be t wee n P in e a nd E lm
App reciated
Council Pr es 1<lent Bob
((an 'Illit erat e' Min er " to a nswe r throw deragatory remarks at AST, Student
an AST st udent' s r ecen t lettet· in don't u se a mask to do it. Would Kick to make sure that there are
yo
u
please
permi
f
the
quest
ion
no
conflicts.
such a ma nn er as he did.
March 17- Independcnts .
Regardl ess
of
how
Min ers concernin g Roll a, to go to the peeAp1 ii 29-Sigma
Pi.
might in terp r et it 1 the original let - pl e of Rolla as a straight-forward,
May 5- Triangle.
ter wa s not ,i.,•titten to introdu ce frien dly message?
To the people of Rolla: We sin - . May 12- Th eta Kappa Phi.
understandings
between we so lWe have the largest Jewelry
May 22-Lambda
Chi Alpha.
diers a nd any fac tion what soever , cere ly hope you wi ll accept ·our at Stock in South Central , Mis- Min ers inc lude d. It see med ra- titude as one of coo peration, as
we mea-n it to be, , and not as one
ther
clea
rl
y
stated
that
Rolla'
s
at
souri.
titude towa rd t he soldi e r is r ap id- of conflict. Try u s, both AS'.1' and LATE NEWS.
Re s ults of Senior class elccly becoming no personal concern of 97th, and judge u s ex'actly as you
Ceme in and see what we have before buying.
tion: Cy 0rlof sky, pre sident;
Gur s, sinc e we will soon return to would anyone else.
2
Harold
Weber s,
vice-presi(Signed)
AS
T
Soldier
No.
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY
combat units.
However , having
dent; P hil Tucker, sec retary
spent some se ven month s he re, we
and John Vorbeck , tr easurer.
hav e come to know so me 1)f
Rolla 's people and to acce pt Rolla
as a temp orary hom e . . to the
This dea l the I ndependents arc
extent th at wB r esent remarks
cooking up fo r the week end of
hea rd in man y Gther town s in Mis- March 18 isn't settled yet, hut
souri concerning the inho sp itab le from a ll indications it'll be some 176 NAZ I FIGHTERS
reception given ser vice men and shindi g . They're trying to import SHOT DOWN.
women here . WE ASK NOTH- a dan ce band froni St. L ou is now
LONDON. Marc h 7.- '(UP)
ING NOT USUALLY GRANT BD for a two night stand . Th e fr ats
American
[our - eng ined
N EWCOMERS TO A COMMUNI - indi cate cooperat ion wi th ~hose
bombers a nd their esco rt s hot
TY
.
Our
lei
sur
e
time
her
e
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drop-i
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an
d
tef
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t
hat
a:·e
down 176 Nazi fi g hter s-equal
Memb er ot
been somewhat limit ed.
H e~1ce, locally famous . Youse guys betto half of Germany's
enti r e·
FEDERA L DEPOS IT INSU R ANCE CORP OR AT IO N
we hav e been unable to rapidly l,e. ter get on th e ball and g·et a date
monthl y out put-in
a t err ific
c6me acquainted with many of the with t he lott le woman.
aerial battle du ring yestc r •
Large Enough To Serve You
townsfolk.
" ' e don't ask you to
day·s shatter ing 2.000-l on da ycome
to
us
;
we
don't
ask
you
to
Certifications
of eligibi lit y for
lig ht assault on Ber li n, a U. S.
Strong Enough To Protect You
us without due co nsid era - dcfe rrn ent nrrivecl fr om WashingAr m y commu nique announc e(\
Small Enough To Know You accept
ti on. All we wish to do is des lroy ton 1\Ionday, and n re . going tu he
t.oda).
Th e A llies lost GS
bombers.
th e psychological barrier th at af • se nt to students' draf t boards im-

Hambur
gers
HARVEY'
S RESTAURANTMilk
. Shakes
and Steaks

ta il Gt-ocerH
of it s memmel and two
d to another
I r eta il r:-ro•
pr ice viol a~
,c d after an
wid es pr ead
r es tr ic'tio,1s.
1la ti ons w~re

-------------dreamii ~g up this little deal.
And now comes the time of yea r
when all good
engi neers should
start la yi ng away in anticipatio n
of St. Pat' s da y . Old St. Pa t is
cur patrion sa int , We should not
Jet h is da y go by wit hout. a

N;ti~~~i
Ad;e~~~;
s;~i;~Niit;:
Cl> VJ//ege P'thlishers Repre~enlative

Colle6iaieDi6est

Lawren ce Seltzer,
New Yo rk
City, wh o was fighting for the
Tr iang le Club, defeated Le e McClary of Lambd a Chi in a thrilling
bout in the 165 p oun d class . A nother · la st bout saw Glen Webster,
an Army boy from Oregon, defeat
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Don'tWorry
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time
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Drive For $16,8 .00 Red Cross Fun

LIEUTENANT
HELD
F'OR MURDER OF THREE.
RIVERSIDE , Calif., March 7.(UP-2nd
Lt. Beaufort G. Swancutt, 31, La C'ros e1 " "is., ,\ hose
wild shoot ing orgy Sund ay ni~ht
r esu lted in the death of two g irl

---------------

14 Action~Packed
BoutsClimax
Boxing-Wrestling
ShowAtMSM

eom pan ions and a Rivers ide police
officer, •.rill be tried for mur der by
:1 court
martial. if he recover5.
from his. wound , Camp An za offi-

cials sa id today.
Swa ncutt's un requited Joye for a beautiful young
:--ecr etary
was blamed
for th e
s1!_ootinft "hiC'h occurcd al a p:1rty
in the Ca"lp An?.a office r ,· dub.

BY PVT. BOB JOHNSO'-"

• -----

He Rates A-1 With Young China

---------

*

leaders''Kick
Off''
AtEarlyBreakfast
Cheered by a bright-and-e arl y
sun strenming
throug: h the wi n~
dows , and warmed by cup s of hot,
coffee, cairns and sausage, Roli n',
Red Cross worke 1·s "k icked off''
the dri ve at the Pennn;1t' here thi s
m01·nin o:.
Goin g after $9,500 (Rolle.' s part
of the county quota of $\G,800 ),
the gro up chai rme n and tnost o1'.
the s olicitor s ate breakfast
hu1·riedly1 hea rd las t minute in stru c~
tions from Dr. J. W. Barley, coun ty
cha irman , and Rev. F rank
L.
Rearick, cit y rll'ive chairman, :incl
then went lo work.

HOW THEY STAND

Fists fiew, muscles strained and
100b fans screamed F1·iday nie;ht

•

LOCAL
SERVICES
PERFORMED
BY
THE
RED
CROSS

ST .\BBIN G INTO BURMk
at. Ja ckling
Gymnas.ium
as the
~F.W DELHI-Veteran
Amec i- Missouri School of Mines Boxing
can jun~!e fighters, closing in for and ·wrestling
Tournament
drew
th e kill on so me 2000 cornered I lo a thrilling
close . Spectaturs

The Jntrnmur,,.1 boxing and wre stli ng point stan dings of th e st '.ldcnt Ol'ganlzations following Friday night's boxing· and w restling show:
BOXIN G
Intr a mural
Organ
izat
ion
Jap anese in the Rukawng
11.oxing Point s
valley jammed
Points
every vantage
point
in
of northern Burma. have defeatPd the spacious gym to witne~s irJut·- Kappa Sig·
25
350
th Platoon
., s tr ong enemy ro lumn that tried teen action -packed
19
bouts.
This
300
un s uccessfully to escape across th e year's finals were colored by the 7th Platoon
It is hardl y conceivable that
JG
275
i\ambyu raver. Admiral Lord Lrui!-: participation
11
anyone in t hi s area dou bts the
of 14 soldie i·s, chcer- 6th Platoon
250
...
~lountb atlen's
Sout heast
Asia ed by a highly partisan
10
qualit y a nd volume of seTvices perArmy T. JC P . ........
150
h ea dqu arters announced today,
rooting section.
fo rm ed by the Red Cross, but if
Ei ght
8
soldiers Triani::le
112.5
4th
Platoon
there
be any, let them read t he.
and six collegians emerged vktori8
112.5
2nd Platoon
.. .. . , .. .... . .
fo llowi ng actual figures
showing·
ous.
7
.\DI TO TAKE TRUK.
85
work actually
done in Phelps
7
85
Standpoint of the evennig wr,s Eng. Club
W ASH J X GTO:,./-The
Hou se
T he leaders point ed out s igcount y. The figur es should conG
70
A ppropri ations committee. recom- Charles Bradshaw. slug-,1ting soldi- 5th Platoon
nifi cant ly, t hnt the quota her e
Yince t he most skept ica l and t ig ht,.
l
60
mend ing passage of a $,00,10:,;; .18 er from Pittsbure-. Kansas, who Sig. Nu ............
this year is 68 per ce nt greater
fi st ed, a nd should in spir e all to
IVHES TLJ NG
<lcficiency appropriation
bill. r t>- dethroned Bob Deitz of Kappa
than last year, so the don alarge r donatio ns .
l ntramu?a!
' ea l ed today testimony by an ad - Sig, former chamn in the 165
lions will of n ecessity be lar g, vrestling Point s
Poin ts
m iral that the United States in - pound class by a close decision. Or~anization
Durin
g
1943,
in
Ph
elp
s
county,
er and coming from EVERY.
H's ·no wonder t he Chinese think hi ghly of Sgt. William H. Ha nlends to take Tr uk from the Jap- Although the victory bv the ,o ldi- 6th Platoon
2-1
~50
the Red Cross :
cock, left, above, of Rockhill, S. C. Offered a trip h ome from t he
ONE!
anese.
1G
The disclosure
300
re\'ealcd er was clean-cut. the. battle \\as Lambda Chi
Serve d 7,245 meals lo so lpiers,
China-Burma
-Tnc!ia
t.heatcr,
unde
l'
the
policy
which
gives
n
man
a
th
~nd
Platoon
"Everyone
mu st be contacted ,
t hat Rear Admira l E<lward L . the closest of the evening
15
275
during J,753 hour s of volunteered
furloug ·h after two years' service, he hll"necl it down. Hi s reason:
Cochr ane, Chief of the- l\ayy's Bradshaw emerged as the ~ut- Tiiangle
··········
12
200 ! he wants to chase the J aps
servi ces . T he "Cant een Corps" and ever yone must g ive wh oleout
of
China
a
nd
get
the
war
over.
5th
sta
nding
perform er in the Tour~aPlatoon
bureau of ships, sa· d unequi\ ·ocally
· · · • • • • • • • • • • •. 12
200
perform s variou s h elp in pr epara - heartedly ," admon ished the chair I He's pictured with a Ch inese budd y .
ment . Both Bradshaw and Deitz T. K. P.
that "we are goi ng into Tr uk. "
··· ··· · ·· ··
8
125
tion of foo d for service men en men. "Th is is th e Red Cr oss WA R
were cautious, clever boxers, neith- Knppa Si~ · ·
t he great organ · · ••••••••
7
DO
route from stat. ion-to- sta tion a nd FUND-keeping
er opening up until
the sec0nd Sigma Nu
7
90
RO ~IE BmlBED .\GAIN.
for conva les cent men in the Fort iza t ion at the s ide of the boys in
service--and we must not-w e will
7
90
The German-controlled
Fa scist round, when Bradshaw's powerful, Sig . Pi K. A.
Wood Station H osp ital.
up a- Eng. Club
n otr--fail!"
6
70
radio ~aid wa \'Cl.; ·,f Allied hea ,·y piston-like punches went
Provided
the
facil
ities
for
gainst
Deitz's
threatening
left. The __T_e_c_h_C_lu_b
________________
4_______
_ .::_G0.::.
hom bcr c;;aUackC'd I~nme again toThe " Ear ly Birds "
the Blood Donor Service, whic h
da\'. rrhe bro:uka:-.t was re~orded victory marked Bradshaw's first
Pre se nt at the breakfast were:
brought forth 615 pints of
appearance in the ring.
Raf'eree as powerful a barrage of punches unchallenged in the 118 pb ull'l
by. I;. S. Go\'ernment monitors.
Dr. Barley , county chairman of th e
blood from local donors, re George Christopher claims it won't as was seen in the ring all night. class, while H erb :farrod, A.1n1:;1
drive; Eric Sch uman, cow1ty chair ..
quirin g 554 hour s of vo! unt ee r
TRUK JS
j be the last.
Shear power and endurance won of Leavenwort ·1 Kan ~as was unman of th e Red Cross chapter ;
se rvice.
'.\"EUTRALJZED.
Muff and , Jeff
the contest for Brenner, who like contl:'ste<J in the li8 J,ound w::ec:URev. Rearick, city chairma n of th e
WASHIN"GTO~-American
subComedy had its play in the fea - Bra_dshaw, was his first
fight. ing cla .£s.
Provided 42 s taff assi sta nts, 31 dr ive; C. R. Remington, residenI
marines
have driven
Japanese
tured bout of the card last niitht Sm,th was a more skillfu l boxer
James Hatche tt,
active assitants, giv ing 9,800 hour s tial chairman;
heavy fleet units from the Truk as clowning Rigoberto Saenz met but was helpless against
Br en of volunteer service in typing, county chapt er treasurer; J. Nenn
Briefs
area,
and .American
Pacific sea his master
in strapping
:\fart ner's powerhouse blows.
• The NEW ER.-\. has received the stenog r aphy, filing , bookkeeping, White, chairman of spec ia l g if ts;
Friendly riva lr y between .\ ST -------------power has itrown to the point Portman, 19-year old heavy weii;ht
Susac Thwarted
J . F. Kilpatrick, business distri ct
soldiers and Miners was evident .
follow ing letter
from
Cong rtss- r eg ist r a ti on work .
where "we now ha, ·e sufficient who carried the colors of the En Andy Susac of the Army de chairman; F. C. Wilkins, rural disman W . P . Elmer, in exp lan ation
s tr ength to meet the Japane se gineer's Club. Saenz, native of livered the most determined and 300 so ldier s and 200 colleg ians
Trained 72 for th e Home
trict s chairman;
Mrs.
Nad ine
fleet at any time. " Admira l Chesler La Ascencion, Mexico, mixed come - fast:est attack of the nig·ht to no were in the audience a nd provided
Nursing
Corp
s,
with
three
vol~
of the recent statement
on the
Sense, county publicity chairmai i;
W. Ximit z said today. The Pacific dy with the fierest three l'Ounds avail . as he went fo for a f;r, .t an interesting cheering duel. How.
unt eer int s ructors , providing
President's
veto of the tax bill:
Dave Rush, chairman of Johnson ,
fleet eommander-in-chief,
practi cal inst.ructi on in per son~
on an of the night as he paired
with J"Ound kill against Bill Gamm on ever, at no time du rin g the ev~n Stephens & Shinkle sho e factor y
in g was there any indication of
Washington,
D. C.
unheralded vi it here. told report- Portman in a "Mutt
al and family health, ca re of
and Jeff" of Kappa
Sig Fraternity.
A lergr
oup; J. B. Bull er, chairman of
March I, I 944.
ers al a press conference with Sec- combination that was funny to all I rific barrage of lefts and rights poor sports manship by either 5oldiinfant s, care of s ick under
MSM drive; H. C. Beckman, chairer or civilians.
The Ilolla New Era
retary of '.\"avy Frank Knox that but
home con ditions.
the
contestants.
Saenz's staggered
Grn1m on in the fil"ct
man of state an d fede ral geologi c* • •
lt was agreed at the City Coun- Rolla, Missouri.
t;. S. sub rnarines... have sun k "so "round and round" floorwork and round, but the St Louis boy came
I
Assisted , through
the Home al surveys; Mr s. Otis Foster, repFrank Schofro, who refer"fd ·all cil meeting lase n ight to call for Dear Editor,
man y Japane se tankers and suppl y "up and over" slugging was as un - back in the final two rounds ro
a group solic itin g -the
Servi ce Corps, 1,296 servic e men resenting
the interior
s hips t ha t J believe they probably ethical as it was entertaining.
o~tmanruver
Sosac comp lete ly wrest ling bouts, gave a weight - bids on redecorating
In you r iss ue of Feb ruary 2Gth , and familie s, 30 ex-serv ice men, 13 Negro populat ion; and solicifor s
could not maintain
majo r navy Portman usuallv a conser vative with his strong lef t. Gammor1s lifti ng exhibit ion during the in - of the City H al l. J. F . K ilpatrick,
Wtrlia
,n
Mueller,
Mrs . Mauri ce
yo
u
quo
ted
me
fr
om
t
he
Assoc,
at
civilians, giving financial aid to
Th e big f ellow p,it city engineer, was aut horized to
unH s at Truk."
wel1-sty1~d boxer was forced t~ comeback in the second round wa-, termission.
Harr is, Mr s . R. M. Jone s, Mrs. R.ny
on a. grand show. Schofro "start - accept the lowest bid of a responsi- ed P1·ess , and comm ented th er eon. 242, and helping- 1,580 diffferent
sacrifice conventi~nal boxing a~ he c!ecisice.
~
You were perfectly justified on the fan1ilies, requiring 2,307 hours of Rucker, S. T. Vickers, Burl Grnbi.J,
ble decorator.
opened up on Saenz to force th"e
There was never cny douot as ed" wth a 260-pound military
REDS NEAR
No objectiou. volunteer se r vice. " H ome Ser vice" Eddie Sowers and Caesa r Berut .
T he appointment
of William interview reported.
attack.
to the outcome o.( the Bill Port- pres s.
R U ~IA:--'JA.
• Capt . John H. Shank is cont;tc tMueller to the libr ary committee,
Both Portman and Saenz were ley-John McCafthy bout. The 14~
A yo un g lad y reporter
called is to ass is t service men and, l-heir ing the AST g roup here for don aMOSCOW-~Jarshal
Gregory K.
replacing Mrs. Tom Day who re familie
s
in
meet
ing
emer
gen
cies
out
for
an
early
kill. The battle I pounde;·s battl~d fiercely, but 1!cme over the telephone for comIt was announced over the pub - cently moved
Zhuk ov's army of the Ukraine
tion s and Mr s. Dorothy Macinni s
away from Rolla, ment~ . I said:
urrhe Pr es ident.'s which arise from the men' s se rvice of the sta ff at the U. S. Bureau
plung ed throug h a 20-mi le gap in was even all the way \vith both Carthy;:; exp~r 1enc.e C3rn ed _111mlic address system that a bed was approved
and the se lection of
staggering
punish- lht1;1e suc~essIVe round8- on points. check would b~ held for all soldi Tax Mess age was hi s farewell ad- in the Armed Forces-finance s , of Mines is contacti ng that grnup.
the Odessa Warsaw railway today boys taking
judge s and clerk s to sup~ r vise the
dress.
H e is on the way out;."' communications, information, ben to within less than 6Q miles of Ru- ment. Both lads hit the canvass l' ort ley hit the canv~s under Me- ers immediately after the
last f orthcoming
"S pecial Gihs" Good
election
ivas dis efits , claim s , reports, etc .
Sh e inq uir ed : "May I quote ygu ?"
Carthy's 1-2 pis··on punches lo the bout . Booing fol" the eve~ ing cussed.
mani a, where wholesa~e flight from in a bloody final round. Portman's
The "sp ecial gifts" committe e,
decisive,
the threatened border region was victiry was
although second
round
and . gamely r eached a new high.
Produced. through t he I Procom posed of Nean White and Eri c
At the req uest of the Pennant I sa id: "Yes, tell them.. I sa id so ."
• * •
report ed un der way. The land- Saenz Galento-like thrusts robbed came f..1 ck for morn pumshmant.
interview,
il'l duction Corps , 1,26 l sewed
Schuman , has a lrea dy ca lled on
management, the Council members I never saw the
s lide pace of the Russ ian break- him of the chance to exhibit any
T~r~e boys were_ :iwerded m_ed- Dwight Hafeli, director of Athle - authorized City Clerk A. E. Long print, until I read it in the New
garments,
634 knitted
garmost of the larger contributor s
th rou gh on the Tarnopol -P roskurov conventional boxing skill.
:-15 -· rtd~y mght '""Ifhuut stenr,m~ tics, announced that the crowd was to exchang e the Pen nant.'s 5 per Era. Today T called th e reporter
m nt s, made 171,100 surgical
and re port good response.
Wilks K. O.'s Lee
m t?e. nng . .foseph I.a Pa, , ,, 0f the large st in the hi story of the cent retail beer lic ense
front was sa id to have touched off
dre ss ings, knitted and filled
Armed with supplies and g·ood
for a 3.2 and she sa id she understood me to
a new wave of panic in Bessa r abia.
Not all the thrills came from the rr1angle Club was und,sputPd Tournament,
desp ite
incle ment ph- cent lice nse. Other routine say: "Tell him I said so," hu t
413 knit bag s.
purpose, and comp letely so ld 011
the heaviest boys. Two of the chamr, ~f the u·i pound boxing weather and a sharp war -time drop
acce
pt
ed
the
correction.
I
ca
n
see
the merit s of the drive, the so licibusiness- was transacted .
Rendered 539 hour s of motor tors
best bouts of the night were in cifiss . Joseph Conl ey. Army , wa,. in the College enrollment.
how she misunderstood and I c!o
went to work with ent hu sithe 126 and 135 pound class . .John ---------not blame her . I stand by the corps se r vice, wit h three active asm. It is hoped that t hey will ba
--------------NEWBURG MOVES
stateme nt I made.
But the last dri ver s.
Wilk s, wearing Army colors, put
rece ived in th e same spirit and
Completely furni she d two day se nt
sen tence I disown, because I had
on the best show of actual boxing
IN WAR TEMPO,
on with substantial donati ons.
no reason to, an d wou ld not h:we room s ai Ca mp H ospital, and furskill as he slugged his way to a
SERVING
MANY
sent the President any suc h mes- nished 2,471 article s for the Fort
technical knockout of Ken L13.~,
State Senator Phil M. Donnell y
sage, or any nt all. A nd it indi- Wood Station Hosp it a l, including of Lebanon ha s been in Washin p;Newb urg , like many town s
civilian student from St. Louis.
gift s, thou- ton th
cates a puffe d-up im1fortance . 1 supplie s, Christipas
and cit ies in wartime Ameri~
is mont h as t he State Sen do n ot h ave that att itud e toward sand s of cookies, a ppl es, mmlica l ate's r epr ese ntative
:~\~f:usG~:~~:/;1~:~";sd~s~
ca, more s h1 a fa st, activ e
before th o
instruments,
books,
etc.
aoy
official.
overcame Lee' s shi ftines s to wm.
tempo the se day s. A Fri sco
River and Harbors Committe e of
th
railroad center , many of it s
the National H oose o.f Represen taCompl ete d, through t he Jun;ee to~k _ e c:un: of ni~e Ct~l"_ee 1 Mrs. Rutelia Edgar was one of 1851 to 1865-during
Your blame of Ro oseve lL I a,id
the Givil
re s ident s h elp keep th e train s
tive s. Th e committee ha s bee,1
ior Hed Cross, 8,000 art icle~.
I ,me s urmg l e out an
· ns- Phelps County's oldest living 1·esi- " '
· d
Barkley eq uall y, is wrong.
T!iis
moving,
topher stopped the fight in the l~st dents until he1· death yeste1·day "ar perw . "Grandma"
ca
rr
ying
war
s
upEdgar
h'o_Iaing. he~rink,"i conce rning th e
furni shed one s un room, enwas the third dir ect a ssa ult Roo seround
cou ld rem ember quite well the
plie s. An d it s loca l bus ine ss
~1 ssoun Riv er deve lopm ent pl'o~
rolled 50 in elementary schools,
JEFFERSON
CITY, :l-1o., :'>lar. I Th·
·velt rnade on Congre ss th is yea r,
th
h
h afternoon at the home of her son, raids made on the Jam es Sr.ore
houses, lik ewise, provide inJect
volunt
and representatives
eerin
g
908
hours
from te n
of
7- _(l.:P):-Secretary
of . State_ .
e O er_ t ri IIer amo_ng t_ e Walter T. Edgar, 909 Rolla Street, during the wa r . After the r·a,·ds,
I the la st one t he worst . A hal t hr.cl
1
crea sed s upplie s and se rvi ces.
Dwight H Brown toda" withdrew
,ttle fellows was the sciap tes ervice.
states were in attendance.
·h .
h h d 1· d f
·1 to
be ca lled. The action of I.he
•
J
t
H
B I Of R h
v.. ei e s e
a
,ve
or
many
she
recalled
that
a
company
The
Houston
House,
for t-xnomination for governor be:::ause ,~een arry
u~ er
oc_ e:-;tet, years. She succu mbed after a ser iSe nate in accept ing Barkley 's resiProvided th rough publicity workof illness and Sta'c Seoator Phil N. Y. and Bob Khng of Lew,sb. nrg,
ample , se rve s many 1>atrons
f
k
of Union soldi ers stayed at ihe
Mrs. Robert C. Jolrnson and Mrs.
gnation,
immediate ly 1·e-clecting ers, many
, '
p
b 0 th
b
D
.
ous , 11ness o severa I wee s O,,ut Iron Woi-ks to protect it. Soldiers
contr ibu ted articles
weekly
,
1>articulary
during
~I. Donneily ?f Lebanon fil ed. offia_., ,,
Army
o~s.
es~>te until recently had been ver~ ac - from this company of ten came to
him ; by 72 to 14, over-riding. t he which were give n space in t he .H. H . Davi s will make a busine ss
week end, wit h vis itor s pr es c1al declaratwn of his cand1daey Klmg s defeat, Refe1 ee Ch11,to - t·
Sh
I
t
9'
trip
to J effer son City Wed nesday
1
veto; and t he action of the H ouse pap ers.
"'
1
d h"1111
h
tve.
e was a mos D years tl d the Houston home, and treated t he
Of
ent from nearby com muniti es.
of this wek.
for the office.
P ,er pr~no~~ce
• one
t e Information from Dr . ~1ann's File ~ f
in over-riding it, by 299 lo . 95,
Brown, ~erving his third four- most p10m1smg boxei s of the
.
.
.
amily we ll, alt hou gh they had
Mr s. Hou s ton tak es particular
p lac es the blam e wh ere it belongs .
year term as Secretarv of State
Tournament.
Butler"s speed and
Deta1le~ information about Mr3. many relati ves who were Souther n
prid e in g ivin g perso nal atBarkl ey, Rayburn and Dou1thto n,
withch·e,v 011 the advice ·of his clos~ endurance overcame Kling's super - 1E_dgar's hfe was obta ined from the soldier s.
t ention to grou ps. A birthday
advised him to s ign th e bill, bu t
friend and personal physician, Dr . ior_ style to bring_ him the medaL files of Dr. C. ':· M:inn, of. the
dinner there la st evening , for
Th e Houstori...t>ome was a popuconceded he had a rig ht to veto it.
W L B. d
f p 0 1 . Bl ff ·
Kling took the first round dee, - , Phelps County H1sto ncal Society. Jar stop ping-place fo,· people goexample, found her pre se nt to
He read some of t he veto message
·00·
on
f ~ha,
u t ·.
sive ly and then tired gradually as Mrs. Edgar held a lifetime me,n - ing lo and from Meramec Works.
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